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This article starts with the current Chinese national defense education 
macro-development, bases on the correct cognition of national defense education 
function, and makes the object changes as the breakthrough point, to study and 
discuss the possibility and effectiveness of electronic games as a new carrier of 
national defense education teaching. 
This paper studies the characteristics of the development and practice of 
electronic game defense education application in the United States and other countries. 
And at the same time, the development status of China's military electronic games are 
studied. This article analyzes the domestic military electronic game representative, to 
find out the electronic game from is suitable for national defense education teaching, 
and clearly the basic requirements and characteristics of these electronic games. 
Moreover, the paper explores four advantages of electronic games used in national 
defense education— the experiential method, simulation environment, personalized 
practice, the gradual strengthening. In addition, this article also studies three obstacles 
in its national defense education teaching—the barriers in popularization of teaching 
method, obstacles in the education platform construction, disorder in auxiliary 
self-learning mechanism examination and so on. 
This article puts forward four proposals according to the application of electronic 
game to carry out national defense education. First, we should pay attention to it in 
strategy, look squarely at the characteristics of information war, train information 
talents, face up to the current defense game situation, and formulate corresponding 
development plan. Second, we should change the ideas, be brave in accepting new 
things, abandon the old-fashioned concept as "The spirit of opium", and fully aware of 
the significance of national defense education in electronic game. Third, we should 













game developer and operator. We should not only attach importance to our own 
technical research and development strength, but also realize the Chinese military 
electronic game’s "Discourse Power" through improving design research and 
development capabilities by policy guidance. The fourth is complementary 
advantages. We should make full use of network development to achieve military 
game value, use the network to achieve the national defense education, and use the 
network upgrade military game rationalization and market development. In this way, 
we could enhance their value and realize benign loop, to ensure the steady 
development of the national defense education platform. 
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2001 年 8 月 31 日，九届全国人大常委会第二十三次会议决定设立“全民国
防教育日”，确定每年 9 月的第三个星期六为“全民国防教育日”。这是中国第
一个以法律形式明确规定国防教育的主题节日。
                                                        









































在思想观念上、国防观念上保持着与国家一致的立场。而在 80 后、90 后逐步成
为国防教育的受教育主体之后，其鲜明的个体特征、思维观念以及其所成长环境
                                                        
① 余高达.中国军事百科全书（第二版）国防教育学科分册.[M].北京：中国大百科全书出版社，2007. 
② 新华网.中共中央国务院中央军委下发《关于加强新形势下国防教育工作的意见》[EB/01].  
http://news.xinhuanet.com/politics/2011-07/29/c_121745555.html，2011-07-29. 



















































































上来说，则可以分为 RPG（Role-playing Game：角色扮演游戏）、ACT（Action 
                                                        
① 朱文哲. 从客观地认识电子游戏谈电子游戏教育的重要性[J]，计算机教育 Computer Education，2009（6）：
99—101. 
② 崔春梅 孙艳超 张义兵. 寓教于乐何去何从？ [J]，中小学信息技术教育，2005（4）：8—10. 
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